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Russia and Japan.

The strained relations between these
two countries yet continue, and both
nations are preparing for war.

The Japanese government has order-

ed 100,000 barrels of flour from the Min
neapolis mills and the Russian has plac-

* ed an order for a million and a half
pounds of mess meat with Armour &

Co., in Chicago, to be delivered in San
Francisco by the 22d, and has contract-

ed with another firm to deliver three
million pounds. Both governments
have been buying coal in Pittsburg, and
the Russian is buying hay and alfalfa
in Nevada, to be delivered in San Fran-
cisco.

Japan has purchased two more war

ships building in Europe; and England
is taking advantage of the situation to
strengthen her boundaries to the north
of India by extending them through

Thibet to a point on the Yang Tee river
that can be reached by gun boats.

War between the two countries
seems inevitable, and this day (January

7th) was said to be the deciding day, so
far as Japan was concerned.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, in his mes-
sage to Congress. Monday, said?"No
one connected with this government had
any part in preparing, inciting or en-

couraging the late revolution of the
isthmus of Panama. No one bad any

previous knowledge of the revolution
except such as was accessible to any

person who read the newspapers. "

EPIDEMIC CONDITIONS.
During the past two weeks conditions

have been both discouraging and en-

couraging.
Last week some twenty new cases

were reported, and the deaths weie

numerous,as will be seen by the column
aet apart for that purpose; but this week

there have been but an average of one
new case per day and though some very
sad deaths haye occurred, so great a

number of patients are convalescent
that fourteen of the nurses on the pay
roll of the relief committee were dis-
charged. leaving one hundred and ten.

The report of Dr. Soper of New York,

who came here at the instance of the
Engineering News, was published Dec.
27th, and contained nothing new, ex-
cepting that he attached more import
ance than is generally given to the non-
use of the filter at the pump-station
from Oct. 20 to Oct. 31, for tbe reason
that the filters were not built for dis-
infecting, bntonly for cleansing pur-
purposes.

At the meeting of the General Com-
mittee, Monday night, $5,000 more was

appropriated to the Executive Commit-
tee, making $29,500 to that date.

Some of the late contributions to the
Belief fund are as follows:

Citizens of Pittsburg |6,000; Erie

$500; Johnstown $477; Kane $523; Mc-
Donald $223; Portersville ssl; Williams
port $2«5; Karns City $76; Meadville
SB6; Altoona $485; Kane S3O; Eaeton

. $210; Monongahela SSO; Trenton s3l;
Greens burg SBS; Washington, Pa., $108;
New Castle $119; Punxsntawney $533;

Clarion sl4o;Braddock $325; Cambridge

Spring* S9B; Lebanon «100; Elks of
Greenville $148; Odd Fellows of Sharon
$35; K. of P. of Unlontown SSO; Third I
U. P. church of Pittsburg SBS; Home
Ins. Co. $100; Equitable Life $100; L.

T. Trust of Greensburg $100; H. R.
Hyde ofRidgeway $125; M. A. Hyde of
Ridgeway $125; Mary Irwin of Evans
City $25.

Concord Township.

Watch night services were held at
the home of Mrs.' M. H. Marshall of
Hooker, Dec, 3lst.

The holiday season passed off quietly.
The Sabbath schools at Concord, Zion,
Greece City and Troutman gave good
Christmas entertainments.

The young people at Troutman re-
alized fifty dollars at their entertain-
ment on New Years night for the bene-
fit of tbe Bntler sufferers.

Mrs. Jemima Sutton, an aged lady,
has been in poor health for some time.

Mrs. Amanda Starr was severely
bruised by falling on tbe ice one day
last week.

Fred Emery of the Valley is quite
\u25a0ick with typhoid feyer.

A. G. Bartley now occupies the
premises lately vacated by Nelson
Sutton at Modoc Mr. Sutton now
lives in Karns City.

Protracted meetings are in progress
in the churches at Sprtngdale and
Greece City.

Dr. E. L. Eaton will deliver the last,
and the best lecture of the course at
Troutman, on the night of February
10th. His subject will be 'Ghosts,
Goblins and Witches."

T. D. Kuhn occupied the pulpit at
Concord on last Sabbath.

H. J. Clark and daughter, Ruth have
returned from a visit to C. A. Clark
and family of Smithfield, W. Va.

SI LEX.

Fire at Kuclid.

John McCain's house wan consumed
by fire Monday, with all contents and
$250 in cash. It was a new and hand
\u25a0ome dwelling. He carried but a umall
Insurance.

Daring the fire 8. R. M< Call's team
became frightened and dashed into Ed
Christley's mail sleigh, and made a
?peedy delivery of the mail. ft. C.

THE "New East River' bridge, lately
opened, has steel piers, and is larger

than Roebling's bridge.

An Interesting Invention.

The Vaillard Desmaronx Sterilizer,
? French patent, on exhibition in the
basement of the Jefferson street school-
building is one of the most ingenuous
contrivances we have seen for a long
time. Tbe water from the tank first
passes through a charcoal filter, which
clears it, then through two long coils
of pipe to a tubnlar boiler, which brings

It up to a temperature of 235, F. theu
back through two coils of pipe paralell-
ing the cold-water coils which brings it
down to a temperature low enough to
drink a* it comes out. The water is
gradually heated ns it goes in and
gradually cooled as itcomes out. The
machine In tbe school-building is large
enough to snpply au army corps and
costs $3000; but smaller ones costing
from $250 to SBOO, each, would furnish
enough boiled and cooled water to
supply a large school-building and as
tbe water is heated while enclosed and
under presto re, none of the oxygon it
lost

CMI'ItCH NOTES.

Monday evening C. G. Christie and J.
G. McMarlin were elected trustees of
tbe United Presbyterian church, to sue- Jeeed themselves. Rev. Robinson and
Rev. J. M. Mealey of Waynesbnrg were '
present at tne congregational meeting '
and at the proceeding prayer service. '
Owing to the continued illn« ss of Mrs. !
Robinson, the sickness uf Mrs Mealey iwith pneumonia, and tbe extreme cold,
the meetings, which wc re to have con-'
tinned throughout the week, were post
paced indefinitely.

HOLIDAY HOKKOItS.

The holiday season of 1903 was more
replete with disasters than has been the
the same season for many a year.

For several days one railroad accident
followed another, and then came the
unparalleled theatre horror in Chicago

by which 58# men, women and children
attend'ng a matinee or afternoon per-
formance of a spectacular play, were
borned or trampled to death, during a
mad rush to vacate the building.

The theatre in which this happened
is a new one, and the building itself is
fire-proof; but the mass of scenery re-

quired for a spectacular play is liable to

flash, almost like powder.

The theatre seated au audience of
2,000, but it is known that many uio'e

than that number were present, as ev-
ery seat was taken and people were
standing in the lobby and balcony.

A bit of scenery took fire from a brok-
en electric wire or arc-light, a tank con-

taining oxygen gas for the calcium or

spot lightis said to have exploded, the

flames spread rapidly, the people on the
stage made a rush for the double-doors
back of it. the opening of which threw
a strong draught over the audience; an
attempt to lower the asbestos curtaiu

between the stage and audience failed,

the flames surged over the audience, a

panic followed; the people on the lower
floor nearly all escaped, those in the
balcony made a mad rush for the exits
and stairways, somebody turned off the
electric lights, the exits and stairways
became jammed and nearly six hundred
people were trampled, suffocated or

burned to death. In a short half-hour

the most terrible calamity that had ever

happened in a theatre was over.

The firemen came promptly and put
ont the fire, but tbey found piles of
dead bodies, ten feet high on the stair-
ways. Some whole families had been
killed and some people were burned and
trampled beyond recognition. The bod-

ies were taken to the morgue as fast as

possible and up to Saturday evening all

but twelve had been claimed. The in-
cidents of the calamity were as pathetic
as any ever recorded and brought tears
to the eyes of the Nation-

Wednesday, December 30, 1903, will
for many a year be a sad memory to the
people of Chicago and to all who lost
friends or relatives on that day.

Mayor Harrison promptly began an

investigation, found some serious de
fects in the construction of the build-
ing, flre exits incomplete or not in
working order, asbestos curtain torn to
shreds, etc., and he ordered twenty-

four of the twenty-five theatres of the
city to close until all the laws of the

state and the ordinances of the city
were complied with. But one theatre
in the city, the Anditoriam, was allow-
ed to jpmain open.

Similar investigations will probably
follow in every city and large town in
the country. The laws of this state re-
garding the construction of theatres are

said to be commendable, but we have
no borough ordinances regarding their
management and no bnilding inspector.
In Chicago the theatre people are Baid
to have bribed the inspectors to pass
over defects by the free use of ' comps"
and the owners, managers and some of
the employees of the Iriquou are now

under arrest pending a legal investiga-
tion of the calamity. Saturday was fu-
neral day in Chicago and all the church
bells were tolled, and all the business
houses were closed.

Of the l ailroad accidents, the most
disastrous was on the B. & O. at Daw-
son or Laurel linn, m»r Oonhei?' -Jtle,

in this state. A freight train coming
west dropped some loosely-secured rail-
road ties across eastbonnd, track the Du -

quesnc Limited thundering along at the
rate of a mile a minute, struck tho ties,
tbe engine left the track acl stuck its
nose into the bank: the "smoker" filled
with men returning to their homes for
Christmas, telescoped the engine, break-
ing off tbe dome and some sixty men
were suffocated or cooked to death by
the escaping steam.

If this accident teaches humanity any
lesson, not already learned by previous
accidents, it is that fust-going passenger
trains and slow-going freight trains can-

not safely and surely be run over the
same tracks, Wo think the day willcome
when the trunk lines, at least, willhave
separate roads (not for their
freight and passenger traffic.

Turn is both Presidential kiaj St.
Louis Expo. year. Teddy will be re-

elected because he deserves to be, at:d
St. Louis will be a hot old place by

mid-summer.

AT a Tammany banquet in New
York, Monday evening, ex-Sec'y. Oluey
boom ed ex-President Cleveland for the
Democratic nomination, this year.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until it gets be-
yond the reach of medicine. They of-
ten say, "Oh, it will wear away, ' bat
in most cases it will wear them away.
Could they fx; induced to try the suc-
cessful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, tbej- would immediately see the
excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Price 25c. and 50c. Trial size
free. At all druggists.

What Shall We Have for Dessert
This question arisis in the family ev-

ery d»y. Let ns answer it to-<lay. Try
Jell O, a delicious and healthful dew
sert Prepared in two minute*. No
boiling! no baking! simply add boiling
water and set to cool. Flavors: Lem-
on, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
Get a package at your grocer* to-day.
10 cents.

Annual Meeting.

The members of tho Worth Mutual
Fire Insurance Company will meet at
the school house in West Liberty, Pa.,
£»n the second Saturday of January;
1904, at i 0 o'clock a. m., for the pur
jiose of electing officers for the ensuing
year, and disposing of such other busi-
pesM as may come before the meeting.

S. J. TAYLOR, Secy,
Hlipperyrock, Pa.

JA:S. HUMPHREY, Pres't.
R. F. D. 58 Hlipperyrock, Pa.

NOTICE.
Tbe 44th General -Meeting of the Far

liters* Mutual Fire Insurance (Company
of Hannahs town and vicinity, will be
]>eld on Saturday, the 9th day of Janu-
ary. 1904, the fame being the second
Saturday in said month, at one o'clock,
p. m., in the Creamery building at Mar-
ti o<*l. All members interested in the
welfare of the company are most cor-
dially invited.

PROGRAM.
J. The unnual accounts of tbe com

pany will be open for inspection by the
yiembers.

2 Tho charter and by-laws will be
f£»tl it demanded.

3 The President will give a <on<is«
account of the Company's affairs.

4. Election of four directors to serve
for three years.

A. KKAU.SE, Secretary,
P \*,R. WITTK, President.

>|*rwood, Pa.. Dec. 14, 1903. Ht j
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DEATHS.

AIKEXS? At her home in Butler. Dec.
2»">, 1903, Jessie J., dau:?bt»rof A. M,
Aiken#, aged 21 years.

ANGERT? At her home in Butler.
Jan. 1. 1904, Ethel, daughter of
Joseph Angert, aped 11 years.

BARR?At hi 9 home in Allegheny.
Dec 30, 1903. of rheumatic fever. G.
L Barr, formerly of Jefferson twp
aged 4'i years.

COOPER ?At the Wagner Hospital,
Jan. 2, 1904, Ham* N- Cooper,
formerly of Pecn twp., aged 22
years.

CAMPBELL?At the Butler County
General Hospital. Jan. 2, 1904. Finlay
M. Campbell, formerly Df Petrolia,
acred 54 years.
Mr. Campbell a deatk was caused by

kidney and bladder trouble, with which
he had been afflicted for some month?.
He is survived by his wife, nee Park of
W. Sunbury, and ?. >ne son.
DOUGAX?At his home in Bntler,

Jan. 1, 1904, Georce Leo, son of
Cornelius Dongan, aged 17 years.

DRESEN ?At her home in Butler,
Jan. 1, 1904, Mrs. Grace, wife of
Michael Dresen, aged 31 years.

EICHORX?At his home in Butler,
Dec. 25, 1903, Chae. A. Eichorn, aged
37 years.

ELLIOTT?At hi 6 home in Centre twp

Dec. 20, 1903, Miss Nancy Elliott,
aged about 70 year?.

FERGUSON?At his home in Chieora,
Dec 25. 1903, William Ferguson,
aged 67 years.

GROHMAN?At his home in Butler,
Dec. 26. 1903, Raymond C., son of J.
Henry Grohman, aged 16 years.

GIBSON?At his home in Penn twp.
Dec 30, 1903, Jame9 C. Gibson, aged

54 years.
GIBSON?At the residence of her

daughter. Mrs. Wilson, in Allegheny,
Dec. 24 1903, Mrs. Eliza Jane Sloan
Gibson in her 87th year.

HERR? At her home in Butler, Jam
4, 1904. Mrs. Albert Herr, nee Camp-
bell, aged 35 years.

HETZEL?At the home of her son
Albert, in Allegheny, Jan. 2, 1904,
Mrs. - CHiristiua Hefzel, formerly of
Mt. Chestnut, aged 66 years.

HENRY?Ac her home in Connoque-
nessing twp. Jan. 5, 1904, Miss Rosa,
daughter of R. S. Henry, aged 16

years.
HUGHES?At his home In Butler,

Dec. 25, 1903, Kamuel G. Hughes,
aged 62 years.
Mr. Hughes' death was caused by

apoplexy. He took Bick in Odd Fellows
Hall, of which he was janitor, Christ-
mag evening, hurried home, told his
wife he was dying, and died shortly
after.

He was born and raised in Butler and
was a F.on of Richard Hughes, deceased,
who is well remembered by some of our

older citizens. Samuel was a printer
by trade and was in the CITIZEN office
as such from near the time of its estab-
lishment, and when in April W69 the
paper became the property of John H.
Negley he was made its foreman, which
position be held for about eix years.
He was noted for his ability, industry
and fidelity in the publication of the
paper during those years.
KEPPLE?At her home, 370 Centre

Ave. Jan. 4, 1904, of typhoid, Bertha
A., wife of John II Kepple, agod 30
years, 4 months.
This is one of the saddest of the ca-

lamities caused by the fever. The
father, mothtr and two children were
all stricken with the disease. Tfce
little &on died H few weeks ago, the
mother followed Monday morning, and
the father, daughter and a sister of
Mr, Kepple are still very Bick.
KLINGLER ?At his home in Butler,

Jan. 3, 1904. Chas. Klingler, aged 43
years.

KALTENBAUGII At his homo in
Prospect. Dec 31, 1803, Andrew
Kaltenbangh, aged 96 years.

LAPPE?Dec. 27, 1903, Mrs. Mary C.
wi'e of Adolf Lippe of Mars.

MARKS?At his borne in Butler, Dec.
25, 190!, William J. Marks, aged 46
years
Mr. Mark's death was caused by

typhoid of which he took down
about two months His wife tee

Starr, survives b' ...

McFARLANL ?At the City of HrntV-r-
--ly Love Hospital in iiuuer, JJCO. <45,
1903, A. B. C. McFarland in bis 52nd
year. Mr. McFailand's death was
caused by typhoid His leni'iins
were shipped to Bellaire Ohio.

MF.CALL? At her home in Bqtltr, Jan.
1, 1904, Mrs. Sarah C'., wife of McKee
McCttll. in her 67th year.
She is survived by a husband, seven

children. William, Curtis, Charles,

Mrs. J C. Kejster, Mrs. W F. Lyt'.e,
Mrs. W B. PaU'-reon, arid Miss Lina,

also by eleven grandchildren.
NELSON--At the homo of tlie late Dr.

Geo. K. McAdoo, Jan. 7, 19') I. N >ra
Pearl, daughter of J. J. Nelson, de
ceased, of Emlenton. aged 20 years
The deceased was a half sister of Mrs.

McAdoo
PARKER At her home in Buffalo

twp. Jan. 3, 1904, Mrs. Richard
Parker, nee Thrower, aged about 40
years.

PURVIS-At lier in Butler,
Jan. 5, ISJO4. Mim Anna, daughter of
Samuel G. Purvis,

SCHEIDKMANTLE At her home in

Muddy creek twp.. Dec. 10, 1903, Miss
Cora, daughter of Peter Scheide-
rnantle. aged 33 years.

SNYDER?At bis home in Bntler, Dec.
29, 1903, Hobert Snyder, aged about
27 jears His wife, nee Staff, and
one child eurvivo hipi. He was a sou

of J. C Snyder Esq., of Hrady twp
SPENCE At her home ID Butler, Dec,

27, 1903, Miss Leila 8., daughter of
Wo. Spcnee, aged 15 years.

STARR At his home in Butler. Dec
26, J903, Harry M., son of Mrs. J. E.
Starr, aged 26 years. Harry wan

Ass't. Scc'y. of the Y. M, C A. and
a great favorite with the boys ot that
institution. His death was caused
by typhoid,

SCH WILLE - At bis home in lintler,
Jan. 1. 1904, Jacob Hchwille, aged
78 years.

j literature had a discriminating taste in

j it and conversed intelligently and en-
; tertainingly npon questions of religion,
concerning which he dung to the old
faith with a childlike simplicity,
science and literature. The sense of
humor was very highly developed in
him. and, as bearing upon his impaired
health, it was a saving grace His wit
and humor always hail a point to it and
was used by him with quiet efiect to
expose a sham or lie.

A victim c.f the typhoid epidemic
which has covered this community f.s

witL a pall and has saddened many
homes. Mr. Cornelius departed this
life on Wednesday. December 23rd,
1903, after a well spent life. Those

' who knew him Lest, who were his
! daily associates in business, who Lave
been at the bar with him for many

years, who have been his intimates,
will miss and regret him uio?-t. They
will remember him for his unostenta-
tious Christian life, for his genial,
kindly ways which made daily inter-
course with him a profit and a pleas-
ure, and for his single devotion to
duty."
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in
Bankruptcy.
In the natter of 1

William Milton Osborn, j-Xo.2i"l,lriBanli-
liankrapt. i ruptcy.

To the creditors of William Milton Osborn,
of Middh sex twp.. In the county of Jiutli r
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

NotPse Is hereby iriven that on day
of l)ec., A. I>. the said William Milton
Osborn, was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the l|r-.t meeting of his creditors
will l»e held at the office of J. W. Hutchison,
Heferei- in Bankruptcy, No. 1U N. W. Dia-
mond. ltutler. Fa., on the 1"thday of Jan.,
A. I>. iWI. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon at
which time tht- said creditors may appear,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meetlnif.

January 2nd, I'M.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

ICeferee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE FN DIVORCE.
Eleanor Beatty In the Court of Common

' Pleas of Butler County.
? s

/ I'enn'a. at A. I). No. £O,
James Beatty j September Term, l'Jt-4.
To James Beatty:

Two Subpoeria* in above case having been

returned li. K. I. Vou the said James
iioatty, above named defendant, are hereby
n<|ulred to appear In saltl Court of Common
I'leas. to !> ? held at Butler I'a., > »i Monday
March 7tb. being the lir»! iiay of in >.t
Terra of said Court, to answ, r the said corn
plaint, and show came, if any you have, why
an absolute divorce from the bonds of Mat-
rimony, should not be granted to said
Eleanor Beatty

You are also hereby notified that test-
mony will be. taken In the above case, before
said Court on March Hth. r.»;l, at wiilcli ti::;e
and place you ur'» not' Wed to attend.

MAUTINL <i I H'MiS.
theli.T.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE-
Ki C. ' ryan In the Court of ( -non

I'b-as of Butler County,vs ' :.l '.i . ?» P ?' fit
W. Bryan j March Term, 1.*'\u25a0>.

To. W. Bryan:
Two übtKjenas in above case having been

returned .V K. I. Vou the said /. W. Hryan.
n>iOve named defend mt, are hereby required
to appear In the said t ourt of« 'ointnon i'iea,

10 be held at Butler, i'a.. on .Monday Matcii
?tb, being t» e first day of next Term or
».i|d f'ourt, to answer tbo said complaint,
ami show can if any vou have, why an
absolute divorce Uopi the UXKIS of matri-
mony should not be granted to t-.ajd E'io C.
Bryan.

Vou are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be taken in the al<ove ca*c before
salil Court on March -th. tW'i. at which time
unci place you are notlWed to attend.1 IABTIN L . «;iii«ON,

SlienO.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE-
May Daubepgpcrk, I In gf

Common l'iea» of
Kutlcr Count/.a ' f I'enn'a. at A. li.

j No. H, Ht-pt Term,
J. v' arrcn j fi<o3.
To J. Warren Ihiulieiis^erk:

Two subpoenas in nlxm? fasti hiving <n
1 clurued N £. 1., you, the s:i!<l J. VVarrcu
l»auf/« ribpfek. aU>vo narnfd iitfuntinaU are
hereby required t<* In - Court of
noiuui'.'j; Pjea k, to Ijr lurid at Butler, I'a ,on
Monday, the liU day <»f Mar<*li, \n-\nv
tbe ilr»! d.ty or nr-ict of s:ijd ''ourt, \<>

ariHW«*r the said fornpl.ilnt,aud sUn'Jf criu.v.Jf
any you have, why an ao>o litedlvoree from
the oofid* of matrimony should not he grant-
ed to said May l>auheu<«ij>*rk.

Vou are al »o hereby nolified that
r.:ony will Im* taU«Ti It; t !i»* at»ov«* ' ? ? . It*'-
fur<- »ahl « nurton Mu-rch ? tit. I. v I, at which
time and place you noticed ! » attend.MAUI IN L. OIHS(>X,

HherllK

NOTICE l» DIVORCE.
l i tLie I.yon, In the Court of ( ;m-

--mon I'le is of Butler < oiiie
, ty. I'enn'a, at A. I». No.

William I.yon. J 4i. .Sept. Term, IWI.
To William Lyon:

Two subpoenas In above case having IK . 11
returned .V K. I .you, the said William Lyon,
it'iove namedd< fendant, are hereby il
to apuc.r In s:;|d Court of Common i'l' .n. to
be het'i at Butb r. I'a. on Monrlay. tie- 7:li
day of "larch, r.oi. me fiJst day of
next terra of said f 'ourt, to answer the s:,,d
complaint, and show cause, if any you ha- e,
why an absolute divorce from the Irfinds of
matrimony nhould not be granted to said
Li-ttio i/jroa.

Vou are aUo l.i ti.oy noli led that le.tl-
rnony will taken In the above case, be
fore said Court, on Tuesday, March -th.
Ittol, at which time and plai'e >Oll tire iiotllled
to attend.

MAUTIN h. GIBSON,
Sheriff.

A Firm.

L. H Mc.Tatikhi, who has !oti« aud
hiiccc--fully »UUH£*'\ in the itiMtranre
bttfineHH at 1 Kant .lefretv. >tiutn-et, liaw
aiitociaU-xl with him in that l»t'i«ineHu hi-J
brother, Ira McJunkin, and his former 1
clerk, George A. Mitchell, under the
fit )!j name <?! L. f-*. McJunkin & Co.

The hueiuci 1* will i>e continued a u«-
ual and Mr. Me.)uijkip thanks tbt jiuh
lie for their liberal patioiiajfp the
paht arid earnestly solicits a continuance
(<f the haine for the new line, afwurinK
all t>f fair and i-ourteonit treutmer t and
ruto» conitintent witi< yn<|erwriting.

Notice.

All papers and corn.Mpondenc"- pf-r
to the buHiae wof hi<i cln-u'- 111

the nok-ttviup of out father arid utich
Ilie late A. 15. C. MfFdrl'|f"l, I *-«j , wiii
Ije found in the custody of \ T. Hcu't,
A 1 t'j -at law, No. m( Went Dintaori'l.
liutler, Pa.

MAItY K. M< KARIJAND,
,IAH It McKART.AND,

Nbtia-e of AcJministratlot.
In the « atate of 'Jr.i-.i tue J>aoier,

lute of llntler, I'a., tie en ? i|

Ic tt'-rs of ndiniiiift!ation l»een
Kfiour-f tp JjJio nndertiiKne'l on I he above
pjenlionet ritliUe, h» rehy «iv» n
\A> ail pemitia kii(,witit; thejij ???tvea in
rtotitt-.l to bijid eatute to uiake iinjic-liafe
piiymeni nn<l tho:c |i«vin« clalnia
against the name to prenent them <luly
authenticated for settlement to

G. A. KitAMi:it, Adin'r.,
FRANK II MCIIPIIY, Uutler, IV.

Attorney. 1-7

ADMiNiSTRA NOTICE.
J.etterHof adniintHtratioft on tin* en ite

Hi v'raTifiH Marion Cooper, decM . htf/>
/vf Wottli twp , I{»fl<r Co , Pa , having |
been fimuUA to J.he <l, all I
pvrsotu luowing ti.< m five* i 1 j
to said efc'Mte Will p|eai>e inflke itn j
medi'ito phyuient, ar,<l any haviof: j
cluing a/ati.ft n:iul 1 j-tate will pre , j.t :
tintii dtt'y mith' iti- ated fr r? 'tleni'-n'
to M' . El,i,.\ Gltfs.siiAN Adm'x., '

Mlipp ryrock, Pa,
J. td. i'Aitt'DM, «-> 1-7-08

; Obituary.

Mrs. Ellen Carson of Allegheny Citr.
. native of Ireland, died last month

, She we.g within a few weeks of being
? 100 yeara old, having been bom iu 1804.

D. I. Dewitt died suddenly in the
\u25a0 baggage car of aH. & '>. train, as it

neared Butler, on Thursday night,
> 24th. His death was probably caused
' by apoplexy.

Mrs. R. IS. Copley died at Kit!ann>ng
Tuesday, aged ">l years. She wsn born
near Bntler. Her husband wa» William
Copley, who was killed on the I'ittshurg
and Western railroad in 1-597. Two
riaui'blorH uud t*'o sons survive her.

John Newton White, a trustee of
Grove City college hinee that institution
was founded, and a former well known
resident of New Castle, died very sud-
denly Wednesday night of last week, at
Grove City. lh> was 03 years of a«e.

Ex-Judge J:inir* It. ftealo died sud-
denly in Ids home at ths ituyrndd"
bouse, Kittanniug, Pa., on Thursday
evet.ii.g of lust week. A few min-
nt< ?( befor" H o'eb ek that evening,

' while sitting in front of the fire in his
room, he wm M'i/.ed v/iili a coughing
speli. mvi.t into a comatose atato and

. died in a fe.w ./.binf' s lie v.'as nged
, about 0? y> a is. 11- tviw (ilrr**-r1 judge

o" Arnctioug cinntv in i«'.< on
Republic ttl ticket, arid was succ e<led
by Judge Calvin R'-yburu in ItfliO. He
leaves a widow afc'l uo rljjldren.

GMWGJS FBBEBMNU.

George Freehllng boru j:i Ulucbstein,
Germany, March 5, 1816. died uf li'tf
home at .Carbon lilack. Pa., Dee 2H,

, 1 ?.)<);; at the age of 87 years 0 months
days. He was one of the oldest citizens
of Wnilield twp. in which place he h*s
reside/1 for 45 years. He leaves one
brother, Casper; two sons, August of
Winfi'-ld twp. and Henry ot N'atrona;
14 grandchildren, 7 great grandchildren

and many relatives and friends to
mourn hit loss.

A. M CoItNKLHJS.
) At the meeting of tbe Bar of Bntler

Co. held in the Ojiirt Room on ChrUU
, mas morning, 1903, a memorial to (he

; late A. M. Cornelius ICnj , was adopted,
which speaks of him ss follows:

"In tn» practice of his profession be
was inflexibly and scrupulously

i honest
i Mr. ('?\u25a0melius w«.s a ii:a»» <?< uuufconi
attainments. He was u lover of good

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Archibald Montgomery, deceased,
late of Clinton township. But- 1
ler county, Pa., have been grant-
ed to the all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those haring
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

R J. ANDERSON, )
R. F. D. 22, Valencia, Pa.

S. P. MONTGOMERY. Ex'rs.
1-7-03 Gill Hall. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of lieaben McElvain.dec'd, late of Butler
Butler Co, Pa , having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing tliein-

! selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and all hav
ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

MRS. AMANDA McELYAIN, Adtn'x.,
Butler. Pa.

JOHN R. HEXNINGER. Att'y. 12 24-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Sarah Beighle, dee d., late of Lan
caster tp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all jiersoiis
knowing the mse'.yes indebted said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J. N KIRKER. Ex'r .

12-3-03 R. F. D. 2, Ellwood City, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Levi Lefevre, dee'd.. late of Middlesex
twp, Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to raid e.-tate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Davio LEFEVRE, adm'r.,
f'. F. D. 23. Valencia, Pa.

JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 18-3 93

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Ailkey C. Kerr, dee'd, late of Harrisville
boro.,Butler Co., Pa .havingl>een grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for sett lement to

W. D. BRANDON, Ex'r.,
11 26-03 Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Isaac Donaldson, dee'd., late oF Clay
twp.,Butler Co., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to l<e indebted to said e tate
will make immediate payment, aud
all having bills against same will pre-
sent tkcni duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

A. R. THOMPSON, Ex'r.,
W. Sunbury. I'a.

JACOD M. PAINTER, Att'y. 11-5 03

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granlrd to the undersigned on the eitate
of .\nio=! Michael, dee'd , late of Centre
tgwoihip, Butler Co., Pa., all per ons
knowing themselves indebted to raid
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against the "ame to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN N. ALLISON, Adm'r.,
R. F. D. No. 1, Butler, Pa.

V,"ILUAMS & MITCHELL,
Att'y a. 11-12 03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration ori the estate

of John T. Wick, deceased,late of Con-
cord twp., Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said e*itat- will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
sai.l estate will present them duly

lor ti.iempr.t tu
Qai.Wi £*.. <

West Sunbury, Pa. , Allm. ra
J. 11. WICK, , Adm rs

R F. D 7S. Chicora, Pa. '
Gi:o. W. F'l.f.E'iMi. Att'y. 11-12-03

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We pot our
entjrc time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
work. If you are thinking of
having some work done in this
liiv- 1 am sur'j you will be well
pleased if you have it done at

The Butler Bock Bindery,
W. W. AMOW, frop.

Out" Conrt Il'inse.

h S. /VIcJONKIN,

INSURANCE & \m ESTATE AGENT,

117 E Jefferson St..

SOTbER, - - - - PA.

M A BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

$ s
% Sttirl<ey

r'*'

% Leading Photographer, GO

\u25a0tfy: Old Postofficc C4j
"k ®

\u25a0]<?': Butler, Pa; (i)

THE KODAK \UY
is \ GOOD wlfr

Kodaking mesns pleampe and con-
venience.
portraiture is the nio.-tt fascinating
}<i>»nol) of photography. With a

K'xlal' portrait attachment
Cost-I but WO o(t|'M
Have you s» en the new cabinet st»fc I
Kodak t
Mix powili-ri and wat«-r, th it is the
Kodak way. No dark room -and j
L-eth'i pielur«»
Have you tried the after SHpper j
pap< r Velox
l/» tns tell you all about it. Wo I
c in interest you.

(he Kodak Station li

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE, !
211 8. Main SH. Putier, pa. ' j

Anron® n iketrti ?fi<t n'/t j
quickly uncertain f»«» opinion fro« wUwtoor tm
lovontlon \n protmhlf tmUwiUibU. rormiiunlc*.
Mnfiaatrlrtlrfvirin4«iitm!. Hwnlliooioo I At«fiu :

Ml,; trf*r. OliU'Ht *ui n«T for \u25a0fciirlrif
jWr.tn TTrr.mrh Munn k Co. r«o®lr«

tpfrtni notUx* Without lU'i

Scientific Jfm«rican.
AIlifUtiiomi'lFlllmtratMl LnTtGilrtf-
OalnMoti lit«rtf ifl' * #irm®. I*»

ymr ; fonr monll », %l. i'old byall rtrwl^lerj.
MUfiN & Co^618,o *dw *T, New York

Hruiob OOUw. St V Htm WuhUttuu. U. 0.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

ATTORNEYS.
I) r. scorr,

V. ? ATTORNEV-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler Conn National
Bank buildim;.

i T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But
ler. Fa.

nooun & BAKJUt,
V ATTORNEYS AI UW.

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

TOHN W. COULVEK,
TJ ATTOUXKY-AT-LAW.

[ Office with B. C. McAboy, J. P.,

I south side Diamond
! Special attention give:! to collection
I and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or
Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKHf,
I V ? ATTOP NZY-AT-LATT.

Office in Reiber building, corr.ei Main
and E. Cunningbam Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

1 B. 3KI£DI^,
'J ? IWMWH AT Law.

Office on "Jain St. near Court llou-?.

PVERBTT L. RAU3TON,
LI ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 257 South Slain Street, Cutler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next tny former office in
Boyd Building.

H. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Or.ce in fcuildine.

r H. MSGLBV,
L<« ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofißce iti the Negley B-iilding. West
Diamond

LP. WALKER,
? NOTARY PCBLXC,

BUTLER, PA.
Office with Berkmer, uext door to P. O.

PHYSICIANS,

PEO. M BEATTY, M. D ,

U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office in John Richey Bnildinir.
Office Hours? U-11 A. M., 2:30-5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:30 p. M.
Snn'lay-9-10:-t"> A. M., 1-3:00 P. M.
Night calls :isl N. Washington St.
People's Phone 7:3!).

DR. 11. J. NEELY,
Rooms 6 and 7, Hughes Build'ng,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum tr«atf-d by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

TIT H. BROWN, M. I).,
IT ? Office in Riddle building.Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours:?9 to XI a. m., 1 to 3 aud

6 to 8 p. m.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
'/

? EYE, EAR, NOSE and TUROAT,
After April Ist, office in former Dr.

Peters'residence, No. 121 E Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

pLARA B. MORROW, 1». 0.,
GRADUATE BOSTON COLI.EGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

bultatiau ami examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 111., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
1/6 S. Alain street, Butler, Pa

M.ZIMMERMAN
VJ ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 32? N. Main St.

T R. HAZLETT, V. D?
LIT 106 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention gtven to Eye, Nose
ami Throat. People's Phone 564.
CAMUBLM]BIPPUB,
iJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

300 West Cunningham St.

I M. R.OVVK.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building, Butler.
Consultation and examination free,

daily; and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.
IV J HINDMAN,
|Y . DENTIST.

127J South Main street, (ov Meteer'n
shoe store.)

I kR. 11. A. McCANDLHSS,
1/ DENTIST.
Office in Butler Couuty National Bank

Building, 2nd iloor.

HW. W ?CK,
. DBWTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with a>U the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Jolinwion.

DKNTI3T
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DUNTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shf>e .Store,

2/5 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty rnaie of gold fillings,gold

crown and l«ri?i;.'e work.

I J.DONALDSON,
'), DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to pobtoffice.

MISCELLANEOUS.
\VM. 11. WALKER,
II SUKVKYOR,

Itesi lence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

< < F. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil, ENCINKER AND SORVF.VOR.

Office 11 ??[?.r Conrt Houw;

T JAMES DOD'Jb.
1 . LICENSED AVCTIOMEKM
Inquire at SherifPwffice or Miffiin

St. Bt:tler Pa

WM. WAl.Ki.it, <ll \i.A. M' EIA .MN

WALKER & McELVAIN.
307 Butler County National Bank Bid*.
UR.A 1. ESTATE.

INSriCANCK.
oil. I'HorEhTiES.

LOAfiH
lIoTIII'JIONEH.

Every busineHs lias nales but Ritter
& Roekenstein lead all in low prices.

The CinzeN.
I SI.OO per year Ifp».|il tn advance, otherwise
\u25a0 il J> will t)i) cuargeo.
I AMVIHHSMO BATJCS -One inch, one tlu>«
I Jtl Miuili *ulisef|UOnl iaierilon B0 cunts each
Aiiilllort'(in'l <llvnii?? until 1., H I'aeli: #»<?_<;-
utor*' and administrator*' notices '-'"'II

' est ray and dissolution notices <2 nach. Kcad-
! IfiK notici 1 loci ms a line for llrsl ami flcents
for each S'llisennent Insertion. Notice*
urnoii«loi i.l in- ,v»itni[|S 1.1 cents a line for

t: 1. li In ucrtlon. OhlluaricM, eards of thank*
resolutions of re;.pe<'t., notices of fe.llval*
and fairs, etc., Innerted at the late of .'.cents
IIline, money to accompany the order. Jevcii
word* of prose make aline.

Kate* for standing card* and Job worU on
fipplleutioii.

All adveritnliiK is due aflei fiist liihirtloii,

and all transient advertising must. 0« paid

.' All I 01,.1.,U|,|.' ' 1 f-.r t>»iWlea-
tlvn In this payor ruust he #«!ompi*»*iea l»y
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bn. ruruarantee ofuooil faith.and sliould
re:t. ii 11 , not lati r than I'ue .ilay iiirenliiK-

;\u2666 l| f...»/iust tiC »CCOUApiQl«3ti with

Wm. Wucrthcle,
Pllllard an<l Pool Tablta, Bar Fix-

tnrei, Oflleee Desks, Chairs, Tables,
Partitions, Bookcases, etc. Turning of
Billiard anil Pool BalK Bowling Alley
Equipment*. 418 Diamond St,

Al -re 'cdtb': Id St 1 Pitt.-bnrg, Pa.
n-J-01 f.r.

v(\ <|> VVI V\ Tht' wor,,t p°*
it U CM il I 1 i 1 iJ slb'e spavin can
Lij our.'d in >ls lnlnnti M. Luuin Jaw.
splinte nj;if ,ies j'i'i,a# ijo.ji'k. u
prtinfnl and nevftr hia failni. DetHiled j
information about this new m< tliod sent !
frrs t/> horsi owners hy T M < i.uuii, !
Knozdale, Jelitrtton C.'? I'a.

1%% %% %%VJ
J
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11 Men's Shirts

If you will come into our store

i we can convince you that we

have the ftronpest lit..' of Men's #

i J bliirts to be found in the city.

Wo carry ehitti of all grades,
from the cheapest to the b'_-st. .«

fi If you need new shirts, come \

t here. We can suit you. j

t ?

lino. 8. Wick |
j 4 Sole Asent K-iox Hat. £
IP Manhattan Shirt. P

J People's Phone. 015 #

J BUTLKK. cA. J
iLV-c. a

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly ffiven. If it is a past date
a r mittance is in order, and is re
spectfully solicited. Remember
the subscrijition price, SI.OO a

year in advance qr SI.SO at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Penna.

n?"If the date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask whv.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The OIL) ijjrinihul M^pei;

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the Wor d.

Every department written by n pedal Ms,
the highlit authorities In tlielr re»poctivi
lines.

No other paper pretends to compare with
it In <iualifications of editorial stair.

(lives tie- axrieultnral NEWS with a decree
of completeness not even attempted hy
Ot hers.

Indispensable to allcountry residents who
wish to keep up with the lines.
Single Subscription, SI.SO.

Two Subscrlbtions, $2,50.

Five Subscriptions, $5.50
KI'EI IAI, I.M»t'(Kill NTs TO ItAISI KS OK

I. AnnKit ( I,i ns.
Four Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.

SPECIMEN COI'IEH
will he mailed free on request. It will pay
anyl»ody Inter-sted in any way In country
life to send for them. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

J4P~SuWTlpti<»n taken sit thh ofllco.
Hot 11paper* toxi'ther,

NEW ~

w WW STOCK

I have purchased the C. J.
Harvey Pharmacy, in the Stein
building, at 345 S. Main St., am
remodeling and restocking the
store. I have twenty-two years
experience as a pharmacist, and
compounding of prescriptions
will be under my personal at-

tention.
Pure drugs and honest treat-

ment guaranteed.
When in tov/n shopping, stop

and leave your packages.

J. L. McKee, Pharmacist,

atein Block, S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

Don't Know That?

That Stern's Creamery and Milk
depot at the rear of -117 South
Main street i« in operation?

WELL, IT IS!

An'l if you want nood Milk,
Cream, Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and aeo UH or watch for
our wagon

People's Phone Mi'j- 801 l Phono 20H.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steun's
Boiled Cider in quart jars.
Wo guarantee jur products pure
and free from any adulteration-

J. 11. STHI-N'S CHI:AMI:kY

CONCERTS,

Pittid>tirj{. Pa. '

< '
.

'.'V l»ec the il gn (ilrtti

V.
'\u25a0

"> (he

Old Poslofllce,

Theodore Vogeley.
I'ccl and

rsree Atcacy,

!;i tih 6. Mam M. 1Hatlrr, Pa. !
, , Ijl If yon have property j
? *£l to Mill, trade, or rent

??» or, sunt 'o l>uy
rljl 1 ' I. *ll'ioV .

%J& Ul-. <»\u2666 IIe.

List Mailed Upon Application

Most

Liberal
Offer

Of
The
Year.

CAMPBELL'S COOD FURNITURE

|A Happy New Year!
I. To All! 1

: Last year's business was »he largest in the history of Ml%
this store, and for the same we sincerely thank all our ya;
friends and customers, KSSp

CHAIR COMFORT?Don't you want a chair that is 105!
comfortable, no matter what position you take in it, one
that gives resl to the body and the cost of which does j||g
not bother the mind? Plenty of easy chairs and rcckers lgg

that kind in stock.

3( ROCKING CHAIR S2 75 ]g
Large wood Rocker with embossed top panel, spindle back and

SfeH bolted arm. Very comfortable.

ROCKING CHAIRS 55 00 jg*
Polished oak or mahogany finish. Rocking Chair well made, nicely fcX

finished. Nice enough for parlor. JSSJ

ROCKING CHAIR $8 00 |g
_ Fine golden oak. highly polished banister back Rocking Chair. It
is fine enough for any room. IQX

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. J|gS

1Alfred A. Campbell!
jkpfj Formerly Campbell & Templeton.

Why not keep yonr |

This Year's
Resolution

It to have a bank account by placing yonr earnings on deposit at 4
B l**r cent, annual int rest, compounded twice a year, July Ist and
Kl January Ist. in the

Germania Savings Bank
B Wood and Diamond Streets

PITTSBURG, PA.
I . -

®©SS©9© 9999999
8

? I!
8 Sant ' »: Romeos o

» Claus Jp: iM* 8
H and Santa «

o Romeos Claus »

;Z, You Can't Think of One Without the Other. »

« HUSELTON §
Dispenses these comforts for every member of the family? not one was

]j;2J skipped when he planned aw.iy bac'j in the summer for yonr satisfac-
tion in Christmas buying. Everybody knows what the ROMEOS? v

I? Dolge-felt?are! If not, there are two siue ways to find out. WEAR U
liuyapur ror SOMEONE ELSE and you'll never hear the Inst

of their praises. ffe
0 35c to $1.50

? o For the Christmas b:ill there are Slippeis to suit the t;vste of everyone o
-Patents and those dainty creations with beaded fronts, with or with- 0

ont straps. Puuips for the gentlemen.

0 Wool Boots, Stockings, Arctics
1 All the warm comforts of life. Get a pair.

1 B.C. HUSELTON 8
L% (ft

Q 102 N. Main St., Butler, Penn'a
« ©SS©aSS©©©S©©S?S©©®©©®®9

H A handsome bottlo filled with fine Table Wine and als
B Beautiful Calondar in Color 3 for 1994, Free to each and V
1 every purchaser of wino and liquors from now and dm-
Iing the Holidays. |g
Jgjj A g"»d Inittleof wine makes

A /VI EKI< y CHKIST/WAS GIFT &

Finch, Large. WHISKIES |$
Gibson, Overholt, K>
Dilliuger, Bridgeport. 6 years old
Thompson. Onckenbeimer, 9

: We offer them at $| per full quart, $5 for ® quarts. Spy

rs' GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE
*

Whiskey, guaranteed .'i years old. $2 00 I>er gallon. Kj
E Our guarantee of purest goods at lowest prices governs evtry sale. C5«
H Send yonr orders at once to obtain prompt shipment. We prepay express |K
K charges on all order* of vVOO or over. ! ?j*

| kOBFRT UEWiN & CO,, 1
Wholesale Dealers In K?

| WINES AND LIQUORS, g
? 14 Smithfietd St, Pittsburg, Pa

The New-York
tribune Farmer

i-< ?? ttationnl IlliiHtritbd B«rlcnltnr«l weekly for f«rn>'r*
and their fnmllir ;, cad tttnndu nt tho bead of tlio agri
cultural irvvtt. It in a practical paper fur practical faruitra,
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